
I Need A Girl

Teyana Taylor

Yeah, also need a girl too Tre
Look at her, she's nice
I know some shawties in here, where they at? Where they at?
Who wanna put it on me? Where they at
I know some shawties in here, where they at? Where they at?
Who wanna put it on me? Where they at

I need a girl who ain't scared to go to beaches
Be down to get a little freaky
Work can get that money on the weekday
And "take care daddy," cause she know just what I need
I need, I need, I need a little attitude
I wish a bitch would be looking at a dude
Yeah I need a smart, be doing it in the class
Oh she can't tell me what she doing with all that ass
I need swag that compliment mine
Walking her own two while I'm stomping in mine
And I don't care what no one in the world say

Do you think I need a girl Trey?

Baby, please believe me when I tell you that, I need a girl, need a girl
So come on pretty lady won't you holla back? I need a girl, I'ma tell you wh
at I need
I need a girl that's gon' be my baby, so if you love me say "I'm your baby"
So fine I go "That's my baby", so if you need me say "You're my baby"

I'm a woman, I get my at my own cash
I ain't looking for someone to put my own bills on
Like a woman, I ain't never gotta ask
I ain't just another girl you could trick on
So, little lady driving the boys crazy
Oh, you the only one I want
Boy I'm waiting, down the patient

And today is the day that you face it, woah
Know that I will love you for who you are cause I adore (Who you are)
You a star, want look who you are
I'm not gonna rest 'til I know that I'm yours

Baby, please believe me when I tell you that, I need a girl, need a girl
So come on pretty lady won't you holla back? I need a girl, I'ma tell you wh
at I need
I need a girl that's gon' be my baby, so if you love me say "I'm your baby"
So fine I go "That's my baby", so if you need me say "You're my baby"

You could, be my everything
Oh you mean so much to me and I don't even know your name
But I know that, that I'm your man and you are my girl
And if I ever meet ya, I'ma give ya the world, oh

Baby, please believe me when I tell you that, I need a girl, need a girl
So come on pretty lady won't you holla back? I need a girl, I'ma tell you wh
at I need
I need a girl that's gon' be my baby, so if you love me say "I'm your baby"
So fine I go "That's my baby", so if you need me say "You're my baby"

Baby, please believe me when I tell you that, I need a girl, need a girl
So come on pretty lady won't you holla back? I need a girl, I'ma tell you wh



at I need
I need a girl that's gon' be my baby, so if you love me say "I'm your baby"
So fine I go "That's my baby", so if you need me say "You're my baby"
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